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An PaonrnmoKTST? are organ izin,
hi North Carolina.

3for half the tconla of Xew Tort
City attend church.

T3 Republican State Convention
meets to day at Hjirisburg.

Tin weather was freezing cold in
this and York State last Wednesday.

Th law creating the whipping
post in Virginia, has been abolished.

Tiis records of the Grand Army
of the Republic reveal a membership
4--f 85,000.

Tazna will be 12 contested seats
in the Democratic State Convention
sooji to meet

Thz duty on potatoes brought
lo this couatry from across the sea
u locta per bushel.

Constitutional amendment Asso-
ciation people are holding public
meetings in 1'erry county.

Dowx iu PhiliJelphia. a family ate
an over dose of pork, took sick, and
the learned doctor called it "tri-
china.

The Russian government is getting
down to business on the question of
the Nihilists some 300 have been ar-
rested.

Scit ha? been brought against the
late Board of County Commissioners
of Lycoming couuty, for fraudulent

iwort wane m omce.
1

The Mexicans have trouble with
the Indians. Mexican troops and
Italians fou-- ht a battle, m which the
laiitriohi is wi.ea, ana prison- -
ers.

A iJFTLriya that is capable of hold-
ing 25.000 people, has been secured
in Philadelphia in which to hold the
Bi Ontbimial Ce'ebration. The build-
ing is at 32nd Chestnut street. .

The large grain dealers in Russia
are Jews, and as the Jews are leaving
that country the grain trade is great-
ly demoralized; a :;ew lot of grain
dealers will have to be developed..

Tbz Alnskc, a steam thip, sailed
from New York to EiIsnJ in 6 days,
21 hours and 1'i seconds, which is
Esid to be the fastest passage on
record between New York and
Queeintown.

A long pe tition has b;en sent from
St. Louis to Congress asking that
bo-l- to pass a law prohibiting the
Irish from coming to tbo United
Si: .ies. That will be something for
ii. Iiish too talk about.

The IVnn'ylvinia Railroad Coni-piiu- y

will put dnwn an other track
i

Philadelphia and New York.
An agent h.;s been appointed to se-

cure the strip of land requisit for the
purpose, from the land owners.

Last Thursday morning, a drinking or
sa!o.n, at Cedarville, Green couuty,
Olio, was blown up by dynamite.
The saloon mav have been a bad
p'.aoe, but to bl mw it up was as intern- - be
pti&to r.n r.ct as to drink too much, i in

r.,,.,,., .. Tl
. i

27 years uieuA; at 'JsiikorU T"iot is., a tew i alli, n, .i.dvs a'-- 11U i4.-- lur Hi. All. IlliU IA7.1 ' toLnonsv to
believed the Misons spirited

. ; r.. I
ov.1 ill uin v i itit. .'i v : i

A yonsra of people, that had re-- ; -

ctived tickets to go to the eld world
on the same steamer that will take: of
Yrinuerbilt across, have withdrawn
their contract fince Fone one ser.t
Vanderbilt an infernal machine. They

ofare afrr.ul the steamer will be blown
tip by ca infernal machine.

The new Chief Secretary, Cavon- -

dish, and the Undersecretary. Burke!
were both assassin-le- d by 4 men in
BvKin Ireland, on Saturday. As-- ;
sassinaiivn docs not help the cans; of of
irt-;uiid-- hi oiHii te sine.
as did the assassins, tho caue of the
Irish w:ll be lost forever, and an oth-'c-r

reco will occupy the land.

Tee United Presbyterian Church
Lad a standing rule against the uko of
of musical instruments in their
church. Recently all the Presbyter-
ies cf that denomination voted on
the question of repealing the rule
against instruments. The vote stood
for repeal G16; against repeal, (J06.

The instruments won by a buiall ma-

jority.
n.'W.rPBniu papers announce that be

here is to be a strike among railroad
men, and men that work about iron
works, because an advance of wr.ges
lws been refused them. A man has a
natural rkht to quit work if he has
filled his contract but he Las no
right to prevent another man from
taking the place that he has made on

vacant
Dr. Koch, a German physician,

announced before the Physiological
Society of Berlin, recently, that a
small rod shaped insect ia found in
the tubercles in consnmpted people,
tnd that consumption is caused by

sects. If the doctor Lad only
pushed his invetigatiens a step fur-- ,

tber find learned what will kiii the
insect in the human body, what a
freat discoverer he would be.

Oct in Elinois, the other day, a
man and a woman went to a post
master to be married, the post master
thought that he had the right to
roiforni the niamago ceremony as a

i,rer Las. by virtue of LU ofSco.
tt ;c,.m nn l,n,-.- r r.ftpr th I

Arc iiiarire v'

ceremony tlie coupie wera uuuut
'9rictea"to loara that in poiut of l w
Chey had not been married, iuiJ tho
yosl iiiaster was also eurprised to

. letrn that a rst master has no right
' to marry f eople, by virtue of Lis of
fice.

frhe Vor1i .Imeriran, makes the
follo-vin- g point oa Democratic Con-- !

pressman. ''President Arthvir iu Lis
nic-bsag- to Congress asking ad- -'

ditional Jjpfclation to enable Lini to
nse the army as a civil posse to pre-- !

serre crder in tho Territory of Arizo-
na- roakeB an important point against
the Democratic legislation of 1879
with reference to this 6ubjacL Thua
it appears that in their eagerness to
prevent the use of the army for en-

forcing the laws of the Eouth, the
Democratic partisnnn Lave lied the
handB of the President and prevent-
ed him enforcing the law in the
Tfrrittiria "

The other niornirjpr. a woman in
Chicago had just finished tying her
hair up in pieces of tin as a prepara-
tory process to the formation of f

bangs, when whizz came the
sound of a ballet and bang came the
report of a pulol that was discharg-
ed at the side of the house in a row
between some men. The woman put
her hand to her head and said ebe

I100'1' thont te.hng

1 wa9 t; the ballet had come into
f ne house through the weather-board- -

X CU1U Oil UC& VUt3 Ul U1C LUlUta VI
tin on her head and glanced off. She
was not hurt, and now she is more
in favor of banged hair than ever.

The Itev York courts, are more dis
posed to redress the wrongs inflicted
on Chinamea, thin the California
courts. To illustrate, is the following.
"John Flanagan was arraigned in the
Ueneral besstoos Court last Wednes
day the 3rd, with robbing a Chinaman.
The evidence of robbery not being suf
ficient to convict he was allowed to
plead guilty of assault. Ia passing
sentence Recorder Smyth said that be
always found the Chinamen quiet, in
dustrious and pcaoeful, and it was nec
essary to make an example of those
who in this and neighboring cities
made it a point to harass and annoy
them, and be sent the prisoner to the
penirenriary for one year and fined
him $100, the full penalty allowed by
law."

Guiteauthe murderer, pats in a
claim against the Administration of
President Arthur, because he niade
Arthur President. Just so ; it wil
be in order now for the assasin to
lav claim to a part of the $10,000
that has been forwarded to Mrs. M.v
son. for if th mnnlrer linl not Li:l- -

P.J G.rfl'til MiKon trnnlj Tint Iiqva
Euot t Cmitean, and no $10,000
WOuI.l have been raise.1 for Betty
afui the Ka,v- - Tha Democrats, and
Half Breeds, that lika to insert, the
words '"lottery of assassination" can
include Mnsou as among the people
that received a benefit. It is all
wrong for people to talk that way,
and say that the Administration is
indebted to Guiteau. It is humiliat-
ing enough to have the murderer say
thi. but when they d.) talk that way
and look up all th people that were
benefited by the assassination, Betty
and the Baby must be included.
The doctors must be included, and
all people that in any way derived
place or profit mast be included in
the list of the prize drawers in the
'Lottery of Assassination." Unlet-
tered people, ignorant people know
that such declarations are out of
place. Every body knows it . is not
right to talk in that way. What as
then is the sign of the times when
men speak in thst way about each
other. ?

A nrmiber of exchange papers,
have refused to advertise the life of
the outlaw 'James bovs," because
they allege, the reading of such a an

book will do harm, to tho boys that
read tho book. Ii is a high and no-
ble resolve on the part of any man

woman to keep all pernicious
reading from the boys, and girls. a
But what iu the life of the ' James
bovs" is there, or was there that can

commended, their whole lifo was in

the service of the "evil one."
11 I 1"fie ii o more ilhu uamau (icv, . .i i i. jn. an. i as tocu ramu lit lue end uir.i,,

such peop;o reach. It will not do-
allow the boys and girls to grow
the stale of nvmcood and woiuan- -

the:n that there
uence, at work
Id among tho

in
reith hold the truth cf everv dav life
from tho-i- r children. It is tha dn'v

parents to teach their children tn

that the world has mauv bad uwn
and women in it, and that tha nets

the bad men and women are to be
avoided, and not followed. Ono of
tbe first great facts taught in the
Bible is the truth that there is a
good and bad influence at work
among people, and that the peaco of
mind in this world, and the happiness at

the soul in the future world, de-

pends upon the good lifo that has
been led upon Earth. The Bible con or
demn's a man if he fails to teach his
children that there are good and bad
people. The good book itself, tells

the good acts, and it gives partic-
ular accounts of tho bad acts of cer-

tain men. and that retribution monies
upon evil workers ; it overtook the a
'James Boys," and if theij - life is

read as it should be, the efft ;ct will
tend to strengthen the reader againsi
indulging in bad acts, thafJ alwavs
tend to a bad end. No o.e but a
fiend iu human form wouli want lo

a "James Boy."

STATE ITE? is.
The body of au uukno' n man with

two bullet boles in the r.ead auii a re-

volver in tbe Uft band ws found in a
growth cf underbrush, near liarrisburg

Tuesday a wetk. A verdict of sui-
cide was given by tb-- e Coroner's jury.

Harry keaeu, age d lo, resid.ug at
Middletown, Dan phiu county, while
stealing a ride en a passenger train on
tbe '2i lbst was surprised by tbe con-
ductor aod juuj pej ont of a window
while tbe train n&s running, rapidly,
receiving posf jbiy fatal irjuries,

A iioi Jynngs, Wo., special says
tbat near Mouut Ida, Montgomery
oouLty, a'.ew nigbta ago, Charles Lord,
qeariug a noise in bis jard and teeing
a form r aoving around in the dark, fir-

ed at t fiat be supposed to be a bear or
pautb er and kilted bis wife.

W endell Phillips Laving been driven
fro'm his old boite by tbe march of iia-p- r

oveaient in the city, bas chosen an
plaoe almost as retired

as tho one in which be bas spent so
many years of bis life.

The following queer transaction was
reported from Suubury, l'a., last Wed
nesdar. Tbe trial of James Qatun.
accused of a felouions assault, ended
in an nnnsual manner this morning
When Sarah fieaton, the victim of the

I
! asfanlt, a girl of fourteen years
called, ebe refused to testify. Tbe en-

treaties of ber father, mother and friends
availed nothing, and when informed by
the Judge that abe would have to go to
jail if fcbe persisted in ber refusal to
testify sbe said abe preferred tnat to
sending the prisoner to tbe penitentiary.
The prisoner thereupon sprang forward
aod proposed marriage to the pirl
Business was (suspended, a Justice
was called in, and the eonnle were
united in wedlock. Tbe Judgo thqn
instructed the jury to bring in a ver-

dict of not guilty, which wis done, and
tbe prisoner and witnesa left tbe Court

"room arm-io-ar- m

coiistantty m the woi

CEITERAL ITEMS.
A Chinese baby at Sacramento has

been named Chester A. Arthur.
A grocer in Jeray county, Illinois,

was aoooved by loungers, who filled
tbeir pipes from a box of loose tobaoco
without paying, and be mixed some
gunpowder with the weed. The next
free-smok- lost an eye by the explosion.
He got a verdict of $1,000 damages,
and on an appeal the judgement was
anataioed.

The wife of Justice Field, of the Su
preme Court, has among ber library
ornaments little Chinese dwarf tree,
nearly three hundred years old. It is
a curiously twisted and knotted Jittle
veteran, and bas an anoient look to it in
gpiie of its diminutive trunk and tiny
branches.

The dislocated leg of a man at Lafa- -

yette, lad., was treated by a woman
physician as though it had been frao.
tared. He demands $10,C00 damages
the mistake having crippled him for
life.

On Thursday April 27, three cattle
thieves were killed near Grand Junction,
U( Reservation, by Sheriff Bowman, of
Gunnison county, Colorado: Deputy
Sheriff J. F. Brink, of Utah, and a
large posse. On Friday the Sheriffs
posse came suddenly upon another
gang of thieves, and durisg'he engage-
ment Bowman and Brink were both
killed.

Robert Jefferson, a notid colored
man, of Indianapolis, died at Oberlin,
O., a (ew days ago. He claiiscd that
be was a sou of Tnomas Jefferson, the
author of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. He was born in 1S03 cn the
plantation of Mr. Christian, of Cbar-lestow- n,

Va., his mother being Millie
Red ifor J, a mulatto slave, famnce in
those days for ber beauty. Robert's
mother told hiin of bis father and Mr.
Christina confirmed ber statement.
The deceased wss slava uat;! sbont
1852, wbcu be t arc':&;?J his I'r i

- i

andihstrfhis vi.ie from his in-.- :r, f

paying $2,701 for himself auJ $i,o0C'
for bis wife, having earned the money
at odd hours doing carpenter work.
After living in several places for short a
periods Mr. JeSorsnn finally settled in
Indianapolis in 1851, where bis Lome
was until bis death. Ha leaves an es- -

A hungry rat devoured fifteen canary
birds in Cleveland, Obio, in ono night
recently, and iu consequence got so
corpulent that he couldn't escape from
the cage. The rat was killed with
much promptness.

A ruds fellow, who add?essed an in-

sulting remark to the wife cf ex Mayor
Caleb Saunders, of Lawrence, Masj ,

she was leaving the theater in that
town, a few nights ao-o- under the im-

pression that she was without an escort,
was promptly floored by a blow from
the fist of a vigorous busb-ind- . A doc-
tor and a polieemaa were then sum.
moned. Tiie former sewed up a wound a

inch and a half in length near the
fellow's right eye, and the latter lick-
ed him up fcr appearance before the.
police court in the moroincr.

The Spanish bore is small, and Las
strong dtsh cf African blood.
A Louisiana man is cst&t ,'ihinir en

alligator farm. The hides aci oil are
demnnd.
A Venetian plnss manifaoturer is

making a great success cf Isdies glss s
bonnets.

A fat calf is 05 per cc?. water nad
15 per cent, fat, wliila an extra fat
sheep is 37 per cent, wtrer and 43 pe r
cent fat, an i a fat pig is 13 per ecu t.
wai"r and 44 per oent. fit.

An exchange savs that a bee keeper
Los Angoh-s- , Cal... ias received in

order froaj Anstralia fcr several co'io--

of bumblebees, loey are want ed
distribute the pollen, of the clover

fields, so as to fertiiirs toe seeds.
American Merino 3liecp ate being

sent to Australia.
At Calien Ohio, aaegror.amedP"ih-c- r

was lynched on t!.a afternoon of the
last Ssodsy in Apr'l by 0 nea for
having ravished a ftrl 1? yes old.

At the ulos4 of i he war two wt men
Ga., ttgan fsrsting wt lb an

old Mind borse. llvn they uwu a good
piactstion, wtiil stocked, aud bai.a IS

29 bales cf oottou nn band. One '

at'auded to t it farm, while the otber j

micaeod the bcasehold affairs.
An eiohangc states- - tbat Mr. JohcJ

Lick, of F.eadiag. Pa., caught a black
bass last spring whioh sas kept during
Jie summer i aa aquarium, attainiri;

wvibt of several pound, and the fhb
was liberate J early this spring in thej
Schuylkill, with a tin label attached,
giving weight, date and place of releue.

Tbe Tcrro Hiuto Gizttle says; An
ingenions tramp, tmuxiug to vr:og.
tears aci money assistance iroiu. the
stoutest Loans witu a new sabscic,
gave it an experimental trial is. tbe
north and. lie his divided njt to--

patent tbe inTeBon. He told a nr.rtb
end lady of Lis un'-.,- i tutiate ceuditKu,
and asked if he iu eLt cat some ci i
grass in tbo yard. The lady,.iwi less
amused tbau kurprised, said: "Certain-
ly." Us went out aod, getting down
on all fours commenced n tiie grass
after the neglected and ncTec popular
fashion of obuuhaducxztr ana appar-
ently not enjoying tbe d'.oti any more
than that auuieut siuner U olden timo.
Presently the tramp's anxious ete
caught sight of tbe sereact girl beck-onm- g

to him from the baok yard. He
thought a rich reward for bis humility
was m store, and instantly responded.
"Did you motion ta ineV' said be.
"Yes." "What did you want'" Ha
now wore a look cf most hopeful expec-

tancy. "You may go iu tha tack
yard if you want to: tbe grass ia taller
there.

Un tbe 2nd inst, at Lawroncev.ilie
Pa., A negro, named Miltoa Krye,
bought a qcAutity of dome kind of poi
son and gate it to a young oolored girl
named V atkius, to ns used ty Her on
the lainiiv table of Jlra rkCjuold., for
wboia Mis W atkius woiks. What
tbe pcison was is not known, but it was
mixel np with some biscuits which
were made by the Watkins woman, and
tbse biscuits were eaten at supper by

nine persons who belong to tbe Rey-

nolds family or bocrd in the bouse.
Tbey soon became so alarmingly ill
that several physiciaus were called in.
Antidotes were administered, but with-

out etfeot. Mrs. Reynolds will prob-

ably recover, while tbs following bare
died: Ada Reynolds, twelve Tears old :

Amy Reynolds, five years old; Sadie
Reynolds, fifteen years old; Charlie
Reynolds, eight years old, all children
of Mrs. Reynolds; George Lotuix,

Lomiz and Andy Morn, all
colored, and George Gaines, white.

SuKcrite for the 5"rinf niffffpnAfiwa,

STATE ITEMS.
Susan Ddwler an old lady, of Green-

field Washington county, is said to
have deeded all ber property to rela
tives in Fayette county with the nn
dsrstanding that they would give ber
a borne for life. Tbey took ber to the
almshouse on Monday last.

Francis P. Tirney, a prominent
criminal lawyer of Altoona dropped
dead last Thursday from paralysis of
the heart.

The electric light ia to be introduc
ed in Qarrnnurg.

Tbere are 130 registered physician i
is Montgomery county. Five have not
registered, two of whom are without
diplomas.

Tbere have been bnt tbres eases of
small fox, none of which were fatal,
and two of varioloid in Uoatzdale.
The report that the malady is epidemio
tbere is denied.

Thcro is to be a grae i musical
in Northumberland, beginning

May 15. It will continue five days.
Up in BHford, the other day, a

chicken hawk dashed through a pane
of glass in Mr. Lynoh'a dining-room- ,

passed to the other side, stroik against
the wall and fell dead. A little-sparro-

was found in the sawk'a talons, dead.
Ons of the saw stills at Osceola has

8,000,000 feet or logs to work this
summer.

The body of Fraot McEwen, as coal
miner of Dubois Clearfield ooutity,
who has been missing since last De-

cember, was found in Ssady Lick
Creek, near Dubois, on Sundiy a week.
Mrs. Robe, of HomesteaJ, Allegheny

conaty, was bcrued to death by tb:
accidental upsettin!-- : of a .'smp.

TLe daughter of John
Weinsrt, residing near Pottetown, was
ran over and killed by tram on the
Philadelphia aod Reading Railroad.

A drmken man, aged 32 years, kill-

ed his mother witb a batcher- - at Phila- -

s'phia last week.
Th-r- e are thirty-thre- e casej-o-f small

pox at soitti' iictnlcbem anJ fire at
Betlilehem.

John Dorablazer, Jr., aged 19years,
resi dent of Tamaqua, attempted to

board a triin at ibe water station,
when be stuob!?d and fell under the
train And was killed.

The Centre eeunty agricultural
has appoiutod a man to do

agricultural missionary work in tbat a

cour.ty.
I

Jaaob Shook, of Willismsport, has
lost three children by diptheria.

The eo Sin used at a Pleaaant Rilge,
Ohia, fun eral red, white,
and blue, and draped witb Union gs.

Cenera.1 Oliver, of Bear Creek,
ity, bas set out one thousand

mulberry trees on bis farm witb a view
to raising iik worsts.

C'.tizn of Lat7rencvi!lo, Chester
county, wh-pr- e ynutjr Irey recently died
fiom the c3 ects of a dng bite, will hold

mating in a fow dsy to consider the
pror'7ii"y of killii. all tha dors in
tbat section . ;

Anc!r?w ciss, 413 pounds
died sudden ly at IUsding on TuesJav
a wesk.

A suck, calling himself Dr. Sfartcv
of Mitwankee. has Agreed nearly fifty

in the I'pper Delaware Va!!ey
out fi mi ins ranging from S- -0 to $.f.

M'.ehael Mooney trrd wife, of
riding about

seir.c the sights, were struck by a lo-

comotive, th'-i- r horse instantly killed,
the wegnn demolished, Mrs. Moscsy
knottrcd insensible a.id Mr Moc.ncy so
iiij'i.Td that it is tho.ijht be will die.

Llghtninir struck and destroyed the
barn of Archibald Woodward, of L'an-eb.-r-

Two horses, Evs cows anil con-

siderable hay and grain were lost.
Dnndorr, the defaulting

of itpsding, was released frort-jai- l

on $10,000 bail.

Gormsntown has a dog tbat kill-
ed 300 chicken in tbe past 6 rjoliLs.

i

The I'illnr. fieyord states that in
nrauy portions of Chester conr.iy the
aorosse pnt in tohaioo this year will be
more than double tbat of the year pre
vioas.

Mrs. Lucy A. Ulogeott diel eight
yars ago at Snsqoehsnna. Several
3ays ao her coTin plate was feund in
a woodpile in tha: place.

Permanent gmnins pos's to mark the
3tte line betweca New Y'ork and Pen-
nsylvania are being placed ia position
by surveyors.

There are nineteen liccc?d saloons
in llQHtloedon uctj, or one to eterj
1 tVQ inhabltsr.Js.

A valuable soal deposit is reported'
to bavo been found in Crtwford county,
near fTrttcwn, oc tho line of th
X"w York, Philadelphia and Olio
Hailmcd.

A terribli ontrage ia reported from
Greensburp. Pa., utidsr date of Way 21
as follows; Last t three nir.tked
iucu v iteJ the bouea of Mrs Jonathan

id after robbing tbe prsmises
cnx3.ued a brutal ontrage upca Mrs.
tkump acd ber two daughters. The
men first bound sad gaged Mrs. Stump
who is SO jears of age. They sat her
ia the rocking chair, and the vwo "iris
were ihen bound and throwa on tbe
Coor. They ihen instituted a search
of tha premises, fiad;.i flCO and a
cert;Goate of deposit ia tbe Greens- -

burg Banc. iot satisned, with t!us,
tbey begaa to abnse the worsen and
f ii a rot around the neos of oca ol
he gtra Caroline threatening to

hacg bvr if abe did not tell wbe:a tbeir
money was. Sbe still refused to fur
sish aaj information, wherenpsn they
hong her to a rafter is. tbe ectlirg, and
after torturing the girl in a very cruel
maaner for some time witb&at gaining
any clue to the whereabouts of the
mime j tbey out hsr down. The villains
then outraged the three women and
ard fled. Tba victims of tbe assault
are all suffering severely from shock,
and livid circles show tbe marks of tba
r.ipe which encirclad Catoline's neck,
fler ei'ter Mary is yet unable to
waik, and it ia frared may not furtive.
Tbe villains bate been rbadowed, and
it is taosght they will be captured
soon

Dr. Mary Walker has been' j

ed to an office in tbs Pensxa Bureau
A .,e.r,!,l hor e ft,- -

c Ift - f? i: t.?i i '
village oi caunc, luicnigan, wnue piay
in in bis father's baru cn Saturday
last, fell from a pole suspended from
the beams by chains, and was caught
in tbe chains which literally ripped
open his mouth to tbe temple, laying
bare tbe bone and nase! rrgans.

Unlets it bad great merit Parker's (lin-

ger Tonic could not be so popular, its jalo
bas rapidly spread all over this, eonntry,
becjuve invalids tind it gives tnein new life
and vigor when other medicine, fjil entlie- -

A correspondent of the Baltimore
oun writes the following from Wash-
ington, a few days since a well
known gentleman of this city called
at the Ciiineso embassy and request
ed of the Minister the privilige of
bringing two or tnree mends to calk
The Minister was somewhat etnhar
assed at the request, aa it was not
in accordance with his ideas of eti
quette, but Oriental politeuess for
bade a refusal The next night, to
his great dismay, the enterprising
American invaded the mansion with
a delegation of thirty odd sight-seer- s

of whom the majority were ladies.
It was soon evident that they came
to pend the evening.- - The wife of
the Minister was up stairs and not
mixing m sooetv, accord-u- p to Chi
nese law and custom, iA she could
not make her rppcarance. The Min-

ister, unable to speak word, of En
glish, did the beet he could to enter
tain his unexpected visitors by tbe
aid of his interpreter, set refresl-ment- s

before them- - and permitted
himself to be gaeed at until curiosity
was satisfied. On departing1 the
visitors all exclaimed to each other
of the lovely time they had, but there
may be serious doubts ae to whether
their host could say the same.

John TCilliams, a merchant of Rut- -

ledge, Georgia, sued a desperado.
The defendant entered the store in a
funois passioD, held out the sum
monn ia one hand, clutched a long
knife in the other hand, . and said;
"Williams have yon sued meT" Wil-

liams kuow that an-- immediate 'Tea"
would make him sere of a stab. "Let
me get my spectacle to that I may
read tha paper," he said. Ha went
behind the counter and came back,
aot with hh? glasses, but with an axo
across his shoulder. Yes," he ssid,
I have sued yon," "All right'' re-

plied the deoerado, 'Igneus I'll pay
th- - bilL" JVw YorkPott.

Children in the western counties
of the state ha'e the whooping cough

"Distemper in a colt takes) about
three weeks to run its course. All the
medicine required is a light dose of
Epsom salts ssy four to rix ounces

and good narsing. Give warm bran
mashes, linseed or oatmeal gruol;
keep the animal warm and rub the
legs with cloths dipped in Jut water:

tablesnoonful of mustard in the
water would be beneficial if the lega
seem to be weak and numb."

Peraora recorering from waiting fllneiu-e- s.

such as malaria, ferers, etc., will be
greatly b?nefltted by tta use ot Brow a 'a
Iron Bitters, a true tooi?.

GE.TLR4L ITEMS.
Rev. Jamea P. Kimball, of Amberst

ili'j , was- striken witb apnpiex on
Friday afternoon a weehv while waikieg
in bis girdeu and died in t- few Min
nies.

It takes ens bour acd a half to vind
the clock iu Trinity cliurtli, New Ysrk
Tbe wire rope is 20 fet long, and

- - - l.. i r. i
- . . ;

The bisly of Jode Varnay, one of 1

the editors cf itio Enqitirrr, and Jutgei
of thii Felice Court, lias been tound te-- 1

Death the (alien walls of the Baptist l

Churoh broed at l'orer, N. II , in I

on Tuesday a week.

John Cbarlebois was errssmi a laie ?

in the Caticeau lnrcber district of Oi-tari-

on last Weduesday when the i :e
broke breath him, and h's two chil-
dren, aged respeatively 7 tod 11 yearj,
went to jt rescue, and the whole party
was drcwrsd.

Poke Weils, the notorious train rob-
ber and Cook, who escaped from tbe
Iowa penitentiary by mutderirg tha
keeper, were an asted yesterday by a
faro.er.asd his son neir Madiscn,
Iowa.

WI:.o I have baby at the breast nathiig
so rolul lor quieting my ',tg and babr s

arm as Parker's (jinrer Tonic. It
co.r.pUlnts, and is bettrr tfcin

any Sinmlent ti gite slrcrjtli and apat-

ite Mother. i

Charier Xetlcc.
Ia the Conn of Common I'iess of Juniata

Cntv.
Nol'.oe is Utreby itiren that an upplica-o- n

will msdo 10 ih sniil Court un
Tuesday, Jcjw 6ih A. D. 1?82 in the Court
Houae at Ji.r'iniown, tinier an act o.' ait- -
eiublv l t3 Comnionwealth IVciutvl- -

una, enliurd. -- An aci to provide f.irihe
lDcurtraf,n and lKa!ati,,n of rrtain
corpciiatuiia," j:roTri April 29. 1ST J. and
the supplements therein lor the charter of
au iiitei.c.ed corporauoa to be called TLtp-pe- t

Ttf.iarara PrtUUtr:m Com: tgatton
the chra:tr-- r aiut otxt ol wnie!i is to
n:aiuta a a church Tor Iho wnrsbip of

Cmd in aecortfarce with :b doc-
trine I irsns and di.c'.pline of the rvshytrr-ia- u

Chart-h- , and lor the purposea t have,
and enjoy ail the rirj.-.a- benetl's

and privilipes ol tnssaid Act of Asemblj
ncV iU siipplemen'.s.

A, J. PATT3R50N,
Solicitor for the Fctitiontrs.

Hay 2, 1S2, 2U

PRIVATE SALES.
Large Frjria at Printa Sale.

The ValuaMe Farm of tie Heirs of Wil-

liam Okcson, deceased, is ofi'ered for sale.
It is located :o the fertila valley of Tuscan
rr.ra, Juniata eonnty, Ta., ono and a his
mile went of Acadenua, containing 9 to
Acres ol prime lira stone land, all in cul
tivation, sicept 10 acres of Timber. Eiiild-ing- s

gocd, Largs alatiiiou Hone, Pauk
Burn, UOxO feelj TV agon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens, Good Spring and Spring
House, and all otier outbuildings, aiau otber
sprirs and rnsaing water ; Two Orchard
bearing choice fruits. It is wei located,
near to churefs, Schools, mills ar.i stores,
The land is volt adapted to grain and grass
aid for making louatey for a new owner, as is
v.eil known, it did lor many years fur its
farmer owner. Price will be rcaaotijble,
and time, given to suit

for to., call on Jnuts COkeson,
rieaaat V lew, near the laria.

A FIUST-ItAT- E T AKM, COIiTAIXING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- district in tbe State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf nvje from Amanda rail
road station, in JairBcM cunnty, and one
mile from a gooi til;e. The improrc;ncuts

lar?' lvtrtorT f'KICK 110C3E (13
...u, uui aT.j eel w, uou.iie Log earn

and Stabie, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of prn.g water
traversos the centre of the farm. There is
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 por acre, prt cash, rest in payments.
A far o adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
Tbo rcuon for ael!in, ia tb desire to invest
iu city property, in CirclevilU. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Circlevillo, Pickaway Co., Ohio,.

Consult your interests and adverliso In
the &'si mud fttpublica.

P;tVe; ibe , Ac ?! Jt Krlican.

Graybill's Column.

SPRING STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns in

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Grade

liNGRAEXS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Pattern! in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FuamTORE booms
OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :0

At tlte 0U Stand,

05 TH3 SOrTHWEST CORNER CP

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

nirrLuroirx,

lAfrjcsT ro:eitet

All the abova ennraerated articles,
and! all othsr tbi'.ngs that may

be four id in a

CASHT. ! Fft'SITILHE STORE,

AT PRICES

BE?0SO COMPETITION

AXjSO,
"ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pita,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS,

JLeohing Glasses
IN GREAT TARIETT,

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Clas- s House-Furnisln- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYIULL

BRIDGE STREET, Saath Sid,
Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFILVTOWX, - - JJB.V.VLf.

Legal .Yoticc.

Reglater'a JXotlce.
NoTica i hereby jWea tbat the fallowing

permna have tiletl thoir accounts in tho Reg-

later'a Oilico iu Aiiillintown, and that the
umo will be protested to the Court for con
Sroution and allowanoe, on TUKSDAV,
June 6. ISai, at 10 o'clock A. M. :

1 Tbs Brat and final account of Daniel
KJos, Kxecutur of tbe euto of lrwia D.
Wll, late of Walker township, deceased.

2 Tbe first and tia.il account of William
J. Wisa, adiniuistrator of Eminaul Wie
dceued.

3 First partial account of Martha Robi-so- n

aduiioialratrix of Win. SI. Uobisoa late
of Turbett towuhip, duceacd.

4 Tbo Brut and tioal account of John M.
Wiat-girdue- aitiuinistritor of Chrutian
Lauver, luio ul Fjyette township, deceased.

6 The dual account of Pbilo D. Hamlin,
adniiDiatrtor of Wiluaiu S. Counur, late of
the borough ot Fatteraon, deceased.
6 Tbo final of Daniel Kootree ad- -
nuubu-aiur- do bouia noo cum totamento
auncxu, ul Jacob Oreaaier lata ct S uitque--
bauti tuwBsbip Juniata Co., deceased.
7 The acccuut of John W. Williams,

ul all and atogular, Ibe goods
aod cbttela rights and crvdiia, which were
ul Abaaioin Wu.u.u, laiw of Lack township
Juniata Co., deceased.
8 The 1st aud final account of LewU Da-ga- n,

admiuisiralor ul Ltivi Vaoormer, late
ul lbs township of rayetie deeeasoa.
9 TLe first and Goal account or George
Jacobs Jr., administrator of tho 'esuto of
Julia Aun Murrisun lata of Mittlintowa Ju-
niata Co., deceased.
W The 1st aod final account of Peter Ear-state- r,

admiuiktratur uf Joho Urahsm lata
ul the loaujliiy ol Susquubanna deceased.
11 The 1st aud final account uf David K.
S uluutf, aud iieury auloutf, executors of
the last wi.l and tostaiueot uf Catbariua Su-lou- tl

late uf Juuiata Co., deceased.
12 The final account of Christian LauTor,
late of Munrue tuwusbip deceased.
13 Tba final account of Jusialt Waters ad-

ministrator of Samuel 5. Megaughey late of
Tuscarora tuausbip, Juniata Co., oecoascd.
11 The 1st account of Jacob SolouiT

ui tbe estate ul W illiaui Lower) ,
laid 01 tbe tuwusbip of Fermanagh, Juoiala
Co., deceased.

15 Tbe first and final accouut of John
McLaugbliu, Lxecutor of tbe late will and
teatauieut ul alaigaret Laird, late uf the
tuwusbip ul fieaie deceased.

!G The third and final account of James
H. Juuk, aud Jubu Calvin Crawford admin-
istrators ul Dr. baiuuel B. Crawlord, late ot
tbe tuwusUip ul Tust arrura, deceased.

17 The brat and Dual account of Sarah
Guss, aduiiubilratrix cf William Cluyd (iusa
late of Millurd township, deceatt-d- .

16 Tbe account ol Samuel Wharton, ad-

ministrator, C. T. A. ul Jacob Dolauey, de-

ceased late uf tbe tuwusbip uf Srpruco Hill
Juniata couuty.

19 The secon4 and partial xeeount of
Julio A. aud William M'.tiiken, Kiiuinutra-tor- s

ot Jubu Milliken, late ul JJrto d,

Juniata county.
'M Tbe first ami partial at'couc of John

T. aud Jason T. Kooisou, executors oi tbe
I.wte wnl aud testaiaeut ul ItoOert Uubison,
late ul Lack tuwus'jip Juuiata county, de-
ceased.

21 Ouaidian account of James H. Cro-ic- r,

guardian oi tllen J. Fuils, now Ellen
J. McDonald.

J. M. M iDON'ALD, Reg:Mtr.
iteguter'a Oilice, Millliut jwn, t

Alay y, lsts. $

Trsf. Unilmette's Frr nch liver Tad
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, Hi. sous Fever, Jaucdice,
Dyspepsia, aud ail d'seases of tbe Liver,
Stomach and ii'ood. 1'rice $1.5J by mail.
Serid lor frot. Guiluiitte's 1 realise un tUe
Kidneys and Liver, free by mail. AdCces

1KCMU PAD CO.,
Xulvdu, Uiik--.

PADDT.M-Tii- ui ot
grave iui auuualiy

l.iv.-.-l ot tucr vitinus, livca prolonifia,
b:i:iL;cj.j aod liralth rotoret by llio uu ti
tlio great

GEHMAN IIJYIGOEATOK,,
wbicii positively cures lu,potcuiy (caused
by ri;- - ol' any kiud), aeunual U' ;ai
lics, aud all diacaaca toilov aa

uf itll-AbU- i, as lova of oue.'iry,
ivt ul memory, uimiaii lassitude, iiu in
tbe back, diuiucM uf vuioq, prematura old
age, and many oiher disease tnat leAtl to
liisamly or cousuuij'tluu aud a preuullire
gravu.

6eud lor circulars i:li teftiuioniaU free
by ruail. Tbo luctoratwr is soid at
$1 per bos, or six boAcs lor by alUltug-ist- s,

or Mill be scul irce by uiai:, vcuroiy
seakd, on receipt ul price, by addrotsiug

r. J. litAtv, Oiusjshi,
lSi iul'uull SI., luiedo, Ubio. ,

Sole Ageut tor lbv L'nite.l Slat-- s.

March 22, 19b2.
Wholesale and. retail by I.. Ilacka.li Co.,

Prugirls, MittltOAown, Pa,

JUMATA VALLEY MM(,
of MirruiToniVFi.

WITB

BRANCH AT PORT HOYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. XEVIS POMEHOY. Prtnltnt.

T. VAX IKVUN, CUier
DiszcToaa :

J. Nevia Poraeroy, JoKepi Kothrock,
Georgx Jacobs, Philip M. Krpner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Lohs . Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

ro aHoLasns :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, R. E. Tarker,
Philip M. Krpner, Saru'l Heir's Heirs,.
Joseph Kothrock, Jans II. Irwin,
baorge Jacobs, 2ary Ktirti.
I.. K. Atkinaoa, Samuel M. Knrti,
Vi. C. Pomeroy, J. ll Imet Irwin,
Atuos ii. Iionxail, T. V. Irwin,"
3ah llertiler, r. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snvder, John llertiler.

27" Interest altered at the rate ol 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 mouth crrtifcaies.

(jan23,12:0-- tf

CAt TIO.t NOTICE.
LL persons. are hereby cautioned agains

tn5ilta wir.ff llf.nn Him Ixritflm ul the nn. .r i
dersigneil, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker '
lown.ibip, by Ushins, huotinflr or In any I

other ay
Jonathan ier C O Sicily
Wm b'.tuilUotter A H Surti
Henry S piece lavid Smith
Catharine Kuril b ien Evans
John Mc.Meeu Te-ito- Benner
D B liimm C. P. Spicher
( W Siuiili ihn L AuUer i

SJ Kuril JBtiaiber j

lleary Auker '5 M K.iuil'uian
LiK-ie- Dui.n J F Ivtira
J V llostetler David liunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes
Jacob Honps. Levi K My era

Nov 16S1

C.4ETIOS SOT H E.
A LL persons aro hereby cautijned not to !

XX. a.low t'ueir dogs, catt;.o or hogs to run,
or theiiiselvvs lo !ih, hunt, gather berries,
or cut n uit or young timber, r in any way
trespass on the lands of tho undersigned in
Greenwood or hr.MiuOunna toanship.
PetiT Miller Henry Hush
DankI bh.i'lle (icorge Dressier
E Long 4i S Dimtu Frederick Koata

:Jo.--l Dressier Jonathan Miller
j Nor 20, 3

CAl'TIOX NOTICE.
t ALL reisous are hertbv cji!iiored nr.Hr.
' t rtTl 1

,
' a-

- V lT UDle'6n
l r" "P' V"TVO't

lnu.bcnng; or any ota,r Impose
" ' K'iKTZ,

Tramltrtf GmJe.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILR0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
Taaaaoa aas Local lAsasaca Taaia

Scrwvas HJtajsaraa ad Atrooaa.

WEST WARP. EASTWARD
'

1 I I I . w7"

S a! 21 A0!:- - S
2 i!3 SH? ? " s 3--

1
3 3? .15
i 1 a. I r a.
a j I ( a"

p. M.! A. a. ia.M. t ia. a. . u'r.u.
1120' 4 30; iooi 5tf 6 96
p. m.'a. a. 'a. a. p. . !p. w..li1 a.!w.
5 00 10 15 11 15 Harrisb'g I 7 3U'12 4.V 8 a
5 15.10291 iRoctrJie; 7 15132 8ii
6 22 10 36) MarTavie; 7I'il2 2V 1 19
5 29,1141 Cova j 7 C3 12 IS ,7 52
54l'l0o0 Duncan'n CCt, 121(; T4'
S 47 10 571 lAquiduct 6 41 12 01 7 S4

5 57 11 10 j Baily's I 6S7:il62 7 at
071 1 1 2ui N ewpcrt 6 2''.! 1 1 42i 7 li

6 19 1129! !Mi!lerst'n! 814.1129 f w

629 1140; Durward I 6 C7 11 21! 61
A 33 1144: l l bomn'n! 6 0 'lllxt 6 47
6411161. VaoDykej 65flll 11 640
6 45 11 66 Tuscaro'a' 6 62 1107, 6 3
6 49 1169; Mexico i 5 4S;I104 6 32
6M 12 03. . Perrysv'o: 644i!069; 627
7 eo 12 10 12 33; Mittiin 1 6 3m 10 63 ')

. .!), ii : i r I c m 1 1I

12 44 Xarroirs ! 5 21 10 40'jlaitt Lewisto'n' 5 12 l0-i- j

, 1 08 Anderson ' CJ 10 in
lUlUlcVeyl'n; 4 4i 10 02!
1 82 Manay'nk. 4 3',' II
1 43 N Harail'n. 4 J;' ft 38;
149 Mt. Colon 4 17. S52i
1 MuplntoD. 4 01' 9 25:
2 03 Mill Creek' 4 02 S lb!
2 IS Hunting'n 3 6' 9 0S--

27 Peterab'g 8 35 8 i
2o4 Barreo : 3 27' 3 4'i
t 41 Spr'cCk' 3 2"'i SZi.
2 55 Birnish'iu 3 1$' 8 25'
8 01 Tyrone 301' 8 LU:

t 5 Tipton 2 61: 8 lol
3 20 f 2 47 a 06
8 25 CeHsttilla. 24t 8 08!
3 ii Aitooua 2 23. 7 ij

a. a. :..!8 SO Pitrsburj.

WctTwaso Fast Taiixj.
Phila'ta. Express lesves I'hi?ad-:lphi- II 8i

p m j ilurrisliurj 4 0 a ai ; I):::n ancon 4
23am; Newport 4 53 am; Mi!" in 542,
m; Levrhtnwn 6Wn; jtcVeytown 6 2Sii; Mt. Union C5-"ar- l!iuiti:iu;t!n 7
21) a m j IVt.'rsuurg 7 Z- - a m ; S praea'Creek
7 5Sni; Tyrono d Vi am; Bell' Villa
8 32 a m ; Aitooua 7 10 a m ; ltt.bure
12 01 p ra.

Fast Lina leart-- s Phile'lili-M- at 11 2; a
m ; lisn-iiburs- 3 S5 p in ; Milttin 4 o7 p :a ;
Levistown 5 13 p iu ; HnrMnif.l jrj 6 2U pm j
Tyron 7 00 p in ; Altoor. 7 05 p m ; Pii!-tur- at

i: 00 piu.
Eastward Fair 7c i iff.

Hall S.t;.resi leaves Piu.-Ni- rj at 1 00 p m;
Altoona 1K0 pm ; Tyrone 7 17 pa j Hunt-ined-

; LowUtow:t 9 20 p a i Vit-fl- in

9 45 pm; HarrUbarj 11-1- p id; PUila-dslph- U

li," p m.

LEWI3TOVTN DiViSIOK.
Trains leave I.owisMwn Junction tet XII-ro- y

at 7 t') a m. 10 50 am, 3 Si pm; frSunbury tt 8 25 a ra, 1 25 p rt.
Trains arrive at Levntows Jur.cUon fraa

Milroy at 3 30 a ra, 1 50 pm, 5 '.) pm; ,'iva
Sunbury at 1020 a ni, 4 4S

7TKOXE uivisrcy.
Triitis lavo Tyrou for Je!it.-roc-t an4

Locli Haves at SO a in, 7 3 ci. I
Tyro.io far Cnrwon-jvill- an '. CLirlelit at
9 15 a iu, 7 C' p m.

1 r.iin leave Tvron tor Ti'rrlors Mari,
Pinylv3r.a Furnace aa-- i at 3 V) a
ui and 1 i- p m.

Train a: rive nt Tyrono fr;e: BoiIef;ct
an4 L'ick tTve a at 7 55 a ni. 14 p m.

Train xrrive t Tyrone frsni Curvrea-vilt- e

and C:r.raelil at 7 45 a r.i, ind 5 'j' o m.
Trams at Tyrone iV- r.i Soo.ia, Wi'--
,rs 1IarK ' 'nnsylvan nrnso il
a ui, ai a uu p iu.

Pliiladebbia & Ecadir; Sailroal.
Amngc'seut of Tassf jirsr Traiia.

Jamcart 22, lf52.
Train Uaet Hirritburj r

For New fork via Allenton. at a 05 a.a.,
and I 45 p. m.

Fcr New Y "n-- via Philade?hta ani "&jub4
Brock U nite,'' 6 30, 3 C a ci, ud I la
p m.

For TbiHitilphia, 20, S 15, Si'i an, 1 45
ana 4 01) pm. .

For at 5 20, 6 S, 3 05, 3 W i
1 45, 4 lOand 8 0O p ra..

For Potisilie at 6 20, 8 M, 9 50 a si, aatl
1 4") an.i 4 00 p. ru. an via Solmylkill Jt
Snsqiir.-!an!- ! Eranch a; 2 10 p ni.. Fr
Auburn, S 10 a m.

For Allen-ow- at 5 2', 3 05, 9 50 a x, J iiand 4 10 p ni.
The 8 05 a ui. and 15 ji r.i tra'.ii hav

tbronglxars for Ne.v York vj A Up-
town.

Sr.VD.lF5.
For AUtntown ami wa".KU?ion at i 2) to.
For ihiaand wa.7 stsiion

at o 0 a ui and 1 45 p m.
Traivj for Harritba.-- Uart eaai.'av r

Leave !S ew York v :a Alluijtowj ai 3 45 a in,
1 00 and 630 p iu.

Leave New York "Hound Br.'.s. Uoute"
ami Philadelphia 45 a tu, 1 ii). t 00 and
6 39 p m, arriving a llarrisbo: i 1 5 , 8 23,
9'J)p m, and 12 10 am.

I.ea-'- Philadelphia at 45asj.r 400,S58
and 7 45 p m .

Le;-.v- Pottsvilla ei 0 00,9 10. ni.xi.d 4 4)
p ra.

Loave Kea ting it 4 50, 7 ! I 5 J a at,
J 35, 6 15, 7 50 ami 10 ia.

Leave PotUvilio via Schuylkill sul Snsqna-hann- a

Branch, 8 15 a m. 4 40 p m.
Leve Allentonu at ti 00, 9 00 a ui., 12 16,

4 50 and 9 05 p m.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 8 13 f.m. Philaielpbia at 7 45 p ni.
Leave Keadig at 7 .10 m and 10 25 p a.
Leave Allea'own at 9 f5 p ui.

BU DHH SSIitXCII.
Leave HAKItlSIi'JKHJ for Paraon. Loeh-ie- l,

and Steelton SmW, except Sund iv,5 25,
6 40, 9 Si a ra, 1 35 .i.t 9 40 . m ; dhiiy, ex-

cept Sa:r.n5ay and Sunday, 5 o" p r.i, and oa
Saturday only, 4 4-- and t 10. p m.

Ketcnung, leava STEKI.TON dailv, ex-ce- pt

&anday,6 1,7 i,o, 10 00 a ra, 2 10 al
10 10 pin; daily, ncept S Atud.iv and Su-
nday,' 10 p m, aud on Saturdav'on:y, 8 1

and S 30 p m.
C. O. HANCOtK

Gtntral Pnu'r and Ticket .isml.
J. E. T i t'"Tt .

Gtnttal Manatrr.

Complete Slock
F. L,. GBAYBILIj,

2I.:A!istcrviUo. Fa.,
lias just returned from the Kawern CUtaa

w ith a Largo and Complete Stock ef

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, qiEE-V- S WARE.

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoos,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Cigars, Tobacco, Jic., 4ic.
Parlies mill find it gjcatly to tiicir d"ja-tag- o

to call anl e pjy Stork and hear lay
Prieet before purchrj;ng elsewhere.

Stock Eutirelj New and Fresh.
I can accommodate von iu almost every

thing called Ivs iu a Store of this kind.

V. L. GRAYUILL.
Oct.26.1?!.

$22 a week in yoar own town. Term aaw
j", curUt fro,., A'ldress II. IIallctt

4L Co.. Portijcd, Maine. fmar2'81

'f! JL argostockofrcauvmadeclotbingolth.
iteat and choicest stvie, tor men anw

boy Lats, ca.,, tK,ots thoMt cotipnv
taiiisLiny gooui in "nllcis vrl?rr for a?
at i:i;T'v. in FsttrAu.


